
CONFIDENT AS TO FJTURE
ffogro Bridegroom Asked Parson Who

Performed Cersmony to Walt
Until the Bride Got a Job.

The r>p??or o* o Iptp Artist rbnreb
-fm a neighboring cJty. whose congr^ca-
*tkm included man? negroes, received
recently a call from a young colored
man and vornan on matrimony bent.
The man had been a shiftless person
amd the woman was known as Indus-
"trious. The preacher noticed that the
'bridegroom was all spruced up and
concluded that the bride had made
ft proper member of society out of
'Olm. so he went ahead with the cere

.mony with a good deal of satisfaction
He had It in mind not to accept s

fee from these lowly members of his
'flock, but the bridegroom, wirb a

beaming face, handed over the usual
«mall envelope and departed with his
'Dinah before the preacher could pro¬
test When the pastor opened the
envelope later he read this note:

"Dear Pastor: I am sorry I cannot
j»y you a fee now for uniting me In
.wedlock.- but I spent all I had on wed¬
eln* clothes. /I will send you the
money just «s soon as Dinah gets to
work again."
The preacher got a fee later from a

rery grateful Dinah, who seemed to
think it proper that she should nay,
.«nd was overcome with surprise when
the fee was given back to her as a

wedding: present

Bargain Sale in Moving Pictures.

A suourban draper has bit on a

novel idea, pays the London Chroni¬
cle The scenes at his great bargain
sale are to be reproduced at a local
picture theater "Go and s?»e ft.see
if you can recognize yourself tn the
crowd." To all uis patrons the enter¬

prising shopkeeper Issues tickers wttab
admit tq the show at reduced prices
Will It answer? Of course. For he
appeals t:o two human Instincts.the
desire for a bargain and the desire lo
¦see oneself, as K were. Jn a looking
glass.cheap Why else does anyone
turn and glance at the reflecrions ir
a free lookin»? glass;? The sbopkeep
er appeals to the common meunnesf

«»p.d vanity of his Fellow mortals.

Her Reason.
"Why did you lead me on to pro¬

pose to you?" he asked, on the night
of the dance "Why did you encour¬

age me if you intended to refuse me?"
"You do me a great injustice." she

answered. "What have I ever done to

make, you think that 1 loved you?"
"When you danced with the other

men." tie replied, "you kept them at
arms' length. But wheL. you danced
with me you leaned ou my shoulder.
you almost let me carry you."

.-That was to Seep my Teet off the
floor so that you wouldn't step on ray
toes. You ars a very bum dancer,
you know.' Have you po other rea-
fods?"

Our Policy of Value to Xmas
Gift Buyers!

We sell only the best Nearly every
one knows this and a gift from

here is sure to be recognized
as something good and

appreciated.
¦WE ENGRAVE ANYTHING BOUGHT HERE WITH¬

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.
Scan this list of classified Xmas Gifts before making your purchases.

FOR MEN
Scarf Pin,
Tie Clasps^
.Collar Buttons,
Hat Markers,
Pocket Pencils,
Pocket Files,
Xnives,
(Match Boxes,

Cigar Cases,
Cigarette Cases,
Card Cases,
Bill Books,
Paper Knives,
Watch Fobs,
Rings,
Cuff Buttons,

.Lodge Pins,
Umbrellas,
Military Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,
Smoking Sets,
Tobacco Jars,
Shaving Cups,
Etc.

FOR WOMEN
Brooches,
Bar Pins, r

Beauty Pins,
Hat Pins,
Rings,
Bracelets,
Lockets,
Chains,
Hand Bags,

Mesh Bags,
Belt Buckles,
Nail Files,
Nail Brushes,
Tooth 3rushes,
Emerys,
Jewel Cases,
Comb, B:.*ush and
Mirror Sets,

Manicure Sets,
Card Cases,
Playing Cards In cases,
Sterling Silver Knives,
Forks,
Spoons, Etc.,
Brass Candle Sticks,
Jardinieres,
Etc.

Teur Patronage Solicited. Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock

Jno. T. Wise
Jeweler, Opt ^metrest and Optician

50 EAST RUSSELL STREET. ! ORANGEBURG, 8. C.
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COTTON at 8 1-2 and 9 cents
Per Pound

REQUIRES
PIANOS at Corresponding

FIGURES
We are meeting the price of

COTTON in the follow ng real
PIANO Opportunities. LOOK
at these FIGURES:

1 Ludwig Parlof Grand, was $700,
now $500.

1 Bush & Lane, was *500, now

9375.
1 Mathushek, Upright, was $450,

cow $325.
1 Ludwig Upright, was $450, now

9325.
1 Lanter, Upright, was $375, now

$275.
1 McCammon, Upright, was $325,

now *225.
1 Smiih & Barnes. Upright, Slight¬

ly used, was $300, now S1:'S.

1 Mathushek, Square, cost when
new $800, now $100. A magnificent
old piano with a clear, pure, sweet
tone.

30 other PIANOS at correspond¬
ingly low figures. 50 new ORGANS
at similar reductions.
A PIANO or an vORGAN makes

a splendid Xmas present. Come to
see us.

§ Marchant Music Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1882.

58 15. Russell Street. >.; »; v< »; Wj ;. i»-v > Orangebnrg, S. C

Aagestic Range Demonstration
At Our Store

All This Week

MAJESTIC NEVER-BURN COOKER. STEAMER, CULLENDERAND DRAINER.The Perforated CooW.
shown in center, has email feet which admits water at tlic bottom. Nothing can burn. Food can be lif>-. «m
of m:iin vessel (shown on left), at the name time draining oil" all the water. The Steamer or Cullender sh"-.» 51

right can be used as an ordinary Cullender. It also fits on top of main Yeesel, and is used as a otcoran

THE MAJESTIC Extra
Tlcavy Stamped Iron Marblc-
Ized Kettle, comnie; o with cover
and handle that nolds on co"cr.

THE MAJESTIC 18-oz. All
Coppor Nickel-plated Tea
Kettle. Handsomely nickeled on
outs'de. tinned on inside.

THE MAJESTIC 11-ox. All
Copper Nickel-plated C-oEco
Pot. Handsomely nickeled cm
outside and tinned on

THE GREATand GRAND
MAJESTIC RflNQE
THE R/^NQEIUITH REPUTATION

Set of Ware
FREE

If you call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration Week and
allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qualities of
the Great Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the regular price,
we will giee you Free the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware
illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to match the
quality of the majes ic Ranges, and we know all ladies will see the
beauty and utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which
are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a

very high price. The priees of Majestic Ranges are the same, but
we give the set FREE with each Majestic Range bought during the
demonstration week only.

TIIE MAJESTIC Marblo-
Izcd Enameled Puddlnjr Pan.
Mode specially fino for the
Majestic Set.

THE MAJESTIC Patent
Never-bnrn Wired Dripping
Pan..Size of nan I4M(iik x 20i:i.
Made specially for the Majestic Set.

TWO MAJESTIC Patent
Nevcr-Burn Wired Dripping
Pans. Fir* of pan 0 in. x 12 in.
Mode specially for the Majeutic Set.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic You
Should Buy.

1st. It has the reputation of being the best range money can buy.
2nd. It not only has the reputation but IS the best range made, and
we will prove this to you if you will let us.

3rd. It is construe ed of malleable iron, material }ou can't beat, and
of Charcoal iron, material that resists rust 300 per cent greater than
steel, is riviied togeiher air tight. No heat escapes or.cold air enters
the range, thus uses very little fuel to 3o perfect work.
4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price of range over any other
reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water; is heated like a tea

kettle, with pocket against left hand lining, and is movable and sets on
frame, hence cannot wear out. When water gets too hot it can be
moved away from fire.

Majeätic ranges use less tue!; heat more water.and heat it hot¬
ter; cost practically nothing for repairs; last three times as long; bakes
better; easier to keep clean and f.ives better satisfaction than any other
range on the mardet. If you know positively that the above state¬
ments are true, wouldn't you buy a majestic at once?

Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.

One week only. No ware given after demonstration week.

0. DANTZLER,
Orangeburg, South Carolina.

BIG DEMONSTRATION AT

S. A. Blackmon's
w._1 ORAXGEBURG, 8. C. , |

DECEMBER 4th to 9th, 1911 OF THE
Celebrated Cameron Malleable and Ingot Iron Ranges by
Mrs J. M. Whitted, Lecturer on Domestic Science. De¬
licious Lunch Cooked on the "CAMERON" and served
free to all who visit our store during this Exhibit.

Meet every requirement of (C I tusewife. The Reservoir can be
attached to any of our ranges. TLey cook quicker and better. They
6eldom need repairs, and when needed they are simple, f Let us
show you and give you prices.

Expert Lecturer and Demonstrator from the factory to
show you;why the "CAMERON" MALLEABLE and IN
GOT IRON RANGE is the best made. Come in during
the demonstration and get a souvenir.

(ßABY BROTHERR Dear Friend:
Arn so glad you had such a

good time at our big fair. Now
we will have to get ready for
Thank-giving. If you go to the

it Pure Food Store you can get
Canned everything for a smell dinner,
peaches fhey have Plum Pudding,

^
Mince

dT°** . Meat, Celery, Cramberries»
^ Pickles, Preserve , Kn an Hama,

Rai ins, Nuts, Grapes and ever so

many other things.
Your friend, JACOB.

P. S. The best Butter k
higher 40c per lb., but you can

get "Purity"; Butterme ai 25c
Pride Butterine at 30c Best
Creamery Butteir at 35 ard 40c
Coffees also ars higher, but yps*
ca get Roasted Cotfee from 25c
to 40c per lb. You ought to buy
a can of A moco or Lord Calvert
the best coffee ever put up in cam
at

15
"Pure Food Store."

2 PHONES 0

"Pulleys! Pulleys I Pulleyiil Pulleys! Pulley*.**

Largest ttock or Steel Split Wood split An* Universal Ca«t Iron Spttf

Puileys with Interchangeable buflhin gs, carried- ^ M nÄVe your wtotHk

At least favor us with your Inqulrke. J.1

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY, N " * " t *1 TTj
823 West Gervais Street. Oafctaftta, & 0.

Pay Your Subscription and Vote for
the Popular Contestant.


